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CONNTEMAAÂ.
Ye tall dark cliffd, ye desert peaks

That crown the desolation !
What mystic voice among yon speaks,

Ye tombatones of a nation?
Itnink, as on your towers I gaze,

- I bear the anclent story,
.And fancy summons back the days

Ot long departed glory.
Ye never looked on cringing slave,

Or him that wore a halter ;
Here was the temple of the brave-

And ye were treedom's altar !
Vast solitudes of moor and feu,

I hear a death note knelling-,
Wheel a thut warrior race of men.

Or wbere the peasants dwelling ?
A fearlese haro on yon incline,

That never fled from beagle,
And hrre the lordly peregrine,

and there the klugly cagle.
O'er lake and moorland, far and wide,

The curlew's note is sounding,
And down the mountti!ns riven aide

The cataract ils bonnding.
There, by the stream, the heron feed,

Secure from man's aggression,
And hore the mallard holds the reeds

l undisturbed possession,
-on yonder crags thz falcons ait.

Where dashes down the Eriff-
No Balliff thexe can serve the writ

O! lanilord or of sheriff I
:But alli vain Iseek the hand

Of chieftain or of vassal;
For what is lordly in the land,

Save Henry's princely castle?
Yes, they are gone beyond the main-

O'Donnell, Blake, O'Hara-
Marshals of France, grandees of Spain- 1

But lbst to Connemara i1

MICHAEL DWYER, 1

*WICKLOW OUTLAW."i

A LIPE OF DARING AND ADVENTUE

.His G vSsyTEAT Pauj Au mHS WONDEFUL EscxIasi

The bistory of Ireland during the long etruggles
of her people against oppression and persecution,
is rich in instances of personal daring and bravery. .
The warfare of those daysl a Ireland was nos con--
fined to-tfie operation. of regular armies; on tht, .
part of thé:atives it often assumed the chactei h
of' what- i o known by the Spanishtitle of s

ý4 guerilwa *arfre," and this was a mode of-action '
which iffdrded great scope for thé display of the t
courage,:the skili, and the powers cf individuas t

In modern -trmes the great majorityof tbecdm.: ai
butants are reduced tclie positioncf umèreima . t
chines. One mind moves an enormoui masof h
ment and works them accordini to riles which are
-continually beàomnlbg morelprecise:and rigild.- .a
Hundréda bf thousands -ofnen --are all brought O
dcwn'by stiiotdiécipline se the same:deadlevel of w

:« èouidcious'automata» Ai must stand.and mové. t
togetiierihthe ;ranks.. The brave m enuand the g
tlmid; the6strcng'îman and thé weak, thé intelligent n
tnan and4the;stupid, deflver théir fire ut thé word e
of commnand, sud take equal chance cf beingeshot ai
-cown. aL s»ny momåent,.' This, which is'théemnet-
ecientifcis lealsoe möst effèctive system> cf rmili. ti
'tary action. .-Neo-number cf -oose, unconnected; aE
and d!sciplined bande, though.overy man:amongst ta
themnseould bavâ½thé hestçot&hero and the thews th)
-cf a gint, :ceuld starnd against any' cf those great re
tnasses cf well tramned, splendid)> armed, snd ably t!)
dii•ectéd troopo whlchiouistlti 'dthé European d~
arires o! thé prosent dayà 3.Qella:warfare sp- th
poire therooe ¿te be a thinurofta'at;hbuttime nl
Is1è t wi as commondi9 lu1~ d ad élsewhere. b

l'rcnmito de cfâr Egls'auien tdiwn te the ad
perdto véry réÏoté ithièsytnce? théeItih ar
hbePbotc'heir foeg 6waneu1y cfan inte tr
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mittent and irr gular chamcter, slazingo ut now in
ture .Part ef théeCoUntry and again lu another;
sometimes under local chifes fighting te held their
own; sometimes under the leadership of dis-
possessed Irish gentlemen-torles and rapparees as
they were calied - striking for vengeance upen
their despoilers. In such a state of things the
datte; brain, thé atout heart, sud thé stroug atm.
came ilot piar, and adventures equalliug if net
trauscendis; tbé îildéatgflights cf romance vexecf
freqent occurrence. .Striesif thnse b-ld deede-
some o thei joyous and triomphant, others tragic
abd sorrowfnl--attach to many a scene in Ireland,
aud are kept ever fresh and green i the memories
bof thépeasantry.

The leaiy glens, the montain pasées, the wili
ravines of the picturesque and beautiful county
Wicklow have a full share of then, and the date of
soeéof thé lateat cernes vézy near our own turnes.
For, bana;béhind us the days heu ethé gallant
septs cf thé O'Toeles aud thé O'Byrnes made that
part of the country too hot for English undertakers,
and swept occasionally in avenging raids down on
the Pale and up to the very gates of the Castle of
Dublin, we have still before us the events of the
years 1798 to 1803, when the bills and vales of
Wicklow wre the scenesof many memorable deeds
of patriot valour, and when all Ireland, and Eng-
land, too, was made to ring with the name and
fame of the bold " Wicklow Outlaw*-the indomit-
able Michael Dwyer.

In giving te our readers a brief sketch of the
career of this brave man, we deem it unnecessary to
say much regarding the origin of the irsurrection
In which he bore se gallant a part. Ail Irishmen
who know anything of the history of their country,
kuow that the Irish people in those days rose
against a system of oppression which was too much
for human nature to bear. The noblest, the purest
and the bravest spirits in the land refused to sub-
mit to it any longer, and preferred to engage in a
struggle for Irish freedom. Michael Dwyer was
one of those men. He blonged to the class which
felt the weight of England's persecuting lawa most
grievously-the Catholie small farmers of Ireland.
He was of the old race which was trm.mpled, and
the old faith which was banned; but the taint of
slaverynever touched hi, soul. The God-given in-
stinct of liberty was strong within bim. Hie spirit
was free as that of thé eagle. Re knew bis country
was-in bondage and had a right to freedom, and
when he learned that her sons were about to rise
and mako at least a gallant effort ta shako off the
yoke that ehaned and galled them, ho resolved that
hé would do one mn's part at ail events in aid of
that rightful endeavor.

So he gave heart and band te the cause of the
United Irishmen, and he scon became the leader cf
a daring band and a terror to the royalist party in
the county Wicklow. He was just the man fer any
sort of bold adventure-provided only that it was
aiso an honorable one; for Dwyer vas a man of
simple and virtuous habits, and was as generous
sud hospitable and humane as he was brave. re
was of stalwart trame, fully sir fet high, large
chested, strong limbed, fleet of foot, and agile as a
greyhound. Re knew every mountain pass, every
rock, every strean, every bnsh, almost, in bis native
county ; and there was not a peasant bome within
its bounds la which Michael Dwyer was not known
and loved. And the group of gallant fellows heé
gatherec about him were, for the most part, worthy
sucba leader.

A narrative of the many dashing feats performed
b>' Dwyer sud hie mou weuld tll a ver>' portl>'
volume. The royal trpe never dared to face
them unless when they ad vastly superior num-
bers on their side; large bodies of thea often fled
pell-mell fron the onsiaught of his small party of
hardy mountaineers. Miles Brne, one of the
leaders of the insurrection, and afterwards chef de
baualion lu the service of France, bas givén, in bis
highly interesting Memoirs, the following accountC
of his first meeting with the gallant Ùvwyer in the
pass of Glenmalure:-

" I saw the brave and intrepid Dwyer hre for
the first time. He had already acquired a great re.
putation in those mouftainous districts, for every
time that the cavalry attempted to reconnoitre the
position ncar*be entrauce of the glen, he was sure
to be on their flank, or in au ambuscade before day-
Light, ai ig their arnival;and as hoth hé sud.thé
men, wbo gêneraI]>'acccmpsuied hlm, vere cf thia
couuty, and marksmen, they took delight in ter-
rifying the cavahy, who instantly wheeled about
and fied the moment a shot was fired at then. So
by Dwuyer'a braver>' and oxent.ion lu thé kiud cf
skirmîshing wîtb thé ena.>', 'réweré lu perfect
safety during the night, to repose and recover from t
Our fatigues of the county Wexford campaign." aMany were the hair-breadth escapes of this boldtoutlaw nfrom surprises planned by his enemies,
nd from treacherles attempted to e practiced on d

him more than once by some faithless members.of
his baud. On one occasion he escaped.capture'bya
itring between:a mountain , torrent snd-th rocks
ver whiclh it-tumbled il asleetaòf spray;, at other
imes hisplaçce of1 refuge were caves in thé moun-[
tas, tho:entrances te which were hidden byabrubs bndioss;:- Thé-government scouts were never able fio catch him,-nor theirgunsmen nor swordsmen to
ure ven a hair of his head. th.I.heDuMla Hibernian Magazine of November, 1808, al
time when Dwyer was stilluin arme, had au article thn " Dwyer, the Irish: Desperdo, and bis men, in fe'hici the writer,aaid8: "It muet hé a 'natter of as inonishment tbat'an active powerful and -vigilant fiovernment could neyer entirely succeed lu oxter- ai

minating this banditti from thèse mountains,-how- Pver difficult or inaccessible they may ab firet sight of
ppear. - 1 fliThe rebel, wboeis intimately acquainted withi
he topography cf thé place, bas bis regular vîdettes ~
nd ecouts upon the; dgai vite lu aIl thé most advên-
geous poitwbo,.on:thé appoarance cf alarm», or
e sàpproach cf ttranger blov- their whistles, which 1

sound.throughi thé aunumerable caverne, snd are ft
o signalà for a ganeral muater c f those hardy obespëradoes.2 Thé>' are génerally superintended) b>' bo
e chiof limself,, or b>' hie brother-in-law,tof theé
ame'of Byrne,ù a determmeod fellowlu nwhom alose
t placea-gréas confidence. Thé>' are beth gréat frc
opts ut dffsgrasing theiéar aes> sud pensons, sud -

e thoughit. te psy fréquent vuiL iteo thej me~
Spolie." -se- '-~~ ' 'c

But hie narrowest escape from capture was as
foleve. Ose erenin; lie vas mot lu thé glas of
Email (aise culled Imale) bya soldier namec
Cameron, who was one of a party emiploye lu bi
pursuit, but who entertained a friendy feeling ieo
the gallant outlaw.

"l Mind ycurself to-night, Dwyer" whispered
Cameron ; Ilour men are close on your track, nad
expect to have you in their hands before morning.'

Dwyer's party on this occasion consisted of only
ten men. Six of these hé sent te a bouse in the
south end of the glen, while he himiself with three
companions, named Samuel *McAllister, John
Savage, and IPatrick Costello, took refuge in
another not far distant.

Before morning the soldiery had found out thei
place of concealment. One party of Highlanders
and another of English solders, formed a cordon
srcund thé bouse; Josdéd their muekets, fisté
their bayoets, snd etpod prepured toeésct the cap-
ture cf thé tebols, dead on ulive.

Then their captain shouted to the outlaws a sun-
mons to surrender mu the King'e narnel1 -

Dwyer replied from one of the windows of the
house:-" We came into this bouse without askin
leave of the honest people' who own it, and no
hamna should be don them. Let them pas un
harmed through your ranks, and then I wili tel
yon wbat I ad nM men will do."

" Colonel Macdonald, who was in command o
the niiitaryagreed to this proposa. He felt quite
sure iat he had Dwyer and his band now inhis
power, and that was aitlhe wanted.

Tho family of the house, young people and old
were allowed to pass through the lines, and when
that was done the voice of the Colonel iras again
heard calling on Dwyer te surrender.

INo l" shouted D wyer. "ire n.çay tThere are
a hundred of you against four of us, but we wil
never surrender. We will fight until we die !"

No sooner was the word spoken than a volley of
musket-balls ws poured upon the door and into
the windows of the house. The "outlaws" replied
taking sure and steady aim, bringlag down a man
almost with every ehot."'

" Come, Cameron," said one of the officers to a
member of his company, who, he thought appeanred
to be shirking the battle, "come to the front, Enr
and do your duty i1" The man thus addressed stepped
forward, loaded and fired rapidly as hé could ut
the house, and ere long fell dead, pierced by a
bullet frome one of the four brave defenders. -It was
Dwyer's good friend of the previ.us druening who
thus met his fate.

While the firing was going on, one of Dwyer's
companions, Samuel M'Allister, received a muske
bal[ lu the arm which broke the limb, and he w u
thus disabled from taking any further part in the
conflict Still his threé undaunted comrades kept
up thé fight

The degree of bravery possessed by the attacking
party may be estimated from the fact that ail this
time they did not attempt to force their way into
the louse thue resolutely defended by this heroic
little pary.

At last those cowardly assailants béthought them
of a atrategem. It was to burn the bouse about
the outlaws, and thus force lhem ither to perish in
the fiumes or run out upon the circle of bayonets
that surrounded IL.

The thatched roof of the dwelling was set on
fire, and as it blazed brightly the soldera set up a
mingied cheer of triumph. Now, they thought, the
final hour of the famous Wickiow leader had ar-
rived, and they were to have all the glory of bis
death or capture.

The heat from the burning roofbccame intense.-
There could now be no doubt in the minds of
Dwyer and his party that they should either dash
out among the soldiers or be burned te ashea in the
iljmes that wre rushing and roaring around them.
But was not death just as sure to meet them in one
ase as the other? For the soldiers, expecting
very moment to see them rush from the bouse,
ad ceased dring, and held their muskets loaded

and their beyonets at the charge, nd all stood pre-
patoU fer linmdIate action.

lu tpie desperat exuergency an idea worthy te
be clased among the brightest Inspirations of
alor, took possession of the mind of the disabled
ero, M'Allister.

Dw>'érIsaid heIa ba disaiedand uselés,
und my death is certain, but 1 yet me>' hé thé meaus
f saving the lives of yourself, Savage and Costello.
Leét the three of yo lie ilat upon the iloor. Pura
iusket into my hand, open the do-r, and I wili
stand night in front cf IL E ver>' ai»f thoséeout-

nd ii ut once froeat me. Thén before they hae
ime to reJoad, do you spring up and rush out,
nd there ia at least a chante that you may be able
o dart through them and makIe good your escape."
Truly a heroie notion, worthy Of the palmiest

ays of Greek or Roman 'bravery, worthy of any
ge, or race, or country.
After a moment's consideration, this self-sacrific-

ng proposai vas scceptéd.
M'AIEeter caud the dedor and stood, a distinct
ark for bis en'emies, amid the fiercé light of the
urning dwulling. Immediatey - the whole party
red, and hie corpse feu, ridd led with many bullets.
Dwyer and his two companions at once rose from
c ground and ruabed upon the soldiery. Savago
Md Costello were struck down by the bayonets of
air foes, but Dwyer, with hie clubbed musket,
lled to the earth the two or three men who stood

h iis way, dashed past them, and made -for the
elda. He hd nor gone minys paces wbcn he
iped and fell. This, although it enabled one of his
ursuers to get near him, proved«to e éthe saving
hie life, for, as he tumbled to the ground a whole
ght of bullets which had been fired after him
isaed ever bis hesd, ai but eue: vhich camé se

rar at tebar the collat cf hie sbirt. Hé 'as ycei
ursued for several miles, sud' layèd binsself b>'

ra t-a fcat bis piursuers eé~ afnàl tew alom p

AndI se Colonel Macdonald sud bIs -me» wereé
liged te return te Dbln vili th noe a t thé
I"Wclw outav Mchael Dlwyéehd onc.e

om thé arumed forces cf bis Bri anl Majest>'

Thé most effctive7îway.for a boy' to lesa abe
Bs-b>' just putting is finger n heto th lEé,

.....

THE CURATE OF SAN PEDRO. Thecurateanswered him bya sign of intelligence.
One fine evening in the vear 1815, the aged curate, in spite convoybs lan M a acura t cf Sun Pedro, s village ome lagues distant w .Pins it therpoatulutien cf Margurita,

r from Savile, relurned extemely fatigued, to hie poor ho insistd atrôngly on the danger and uselessness
dwelling, where hé vas expected by beh Senora the noode, in thdat night tersed a. pc-tien o
Margarita, the worthy and aged housekheper'èthere hg found the coopse ofa wenanwho had ban

Whatever poverty one s accustomed te inét killed in all probability by som raudomn shot.
vithin thé isterlor cf a Spsiah dwelîing, eue ceuld A child was inber armas, and another at her side,hardly elp relii the utter ovautcf comfot which a boy about four years old, Who was pulling his mo-upparau.l prgvalied iu tlichabitation cf thé gocd thers asleeves iunaorder te avake lier. He believedpriest; in fact, net the sliglhtest preteicn 10t ese lier to be only asleep.
contrasted with the nakedness of the wallesand Yeu may judge of àMargarita's surprise, when ehescautinesas of the furniture. Dame Magarita was saw the curate return with the two children.uinishing hr preparations for supper, which con- " Saints of Paradise I what do you intend te da
sisted of a mysterious dish of olla-podrida, in which with them? We have to-night scarcely enough fors the remains of the dinner, dignified with the name our own supper, and here you bring two children1 of ragout, were seasoned or disguised, with the ut- with you. We sball be obliged to beg from door to
mos possible akile. Thé curul cagerl> inhalod door, both for orsel vosrsud Lies. And v eat arithé Blaver cf thé a]lErnie dieb, sud sald- Héeaivén thé>'? Vugabeud'e chldren-gipsies or rohbere-

*bit pruised!lihère is an olIa.podrida wviih el il>' mu>'héovrse Ianasure neithor cf them, hu been
makes the mouth water. Indeed, conrade, yeu baptizedIl
muet give more than outward thanks at finding At tbis moment the nuraling began te cry.such a supper at your service." "And how are you t nurse that child ? We haveAt these words of the host, Margarita raised her not the menus et engagé suach s nurse as the little,
eyes and beheld a stranger whi-m the curate had motherless creature wants. He muet he brought upbrou'ght home with him. The homusekeeper's placid by band, and you know sot the bad nights hé will
face was suddenly discomposed, and assumed a occasion. Butyou will sleep easy while I--Just

l mingled expression et wrath and disappointment. look i the child scarcely six monthe old HapplilyShe cast a withermng glance upon the unknown, there is a little milk that I cas warm for him."
f and theni spon the errate, who lowered bis eyes and And forgetting ber Impatience in her pity e alesaid in the subdued voice of a child when bulhees took the infant from the curate's arme, rocked hin.

his parents censure. "Surely wben there es meat in ber lap, and covered him with kisses. Then
,nough for vo tIbre ishaIse enoeh fothree ;and placing him gently near the hearth, she knelt downu hngeruld sotsiah wht Isoteaîticave te diay cf t is aide, and warmed a vessel full of ailk;

b Huger aCh itian ?he lkbas sotde'tesfer I <lay , 7' Wihen the infant had been fed and put te sleep,"He a Christian 7-be bis more lue s brigand " Dame Margarita turned ber attention te the other.muttéed Margarita, as sh left fli Toom.t él' curata's great tcoat served as an excellert bed;
e Te réa i 8guéataduningdis inhospasce,snd when ail ier arrangementswre completed, the

lremained standing r tionless râear the entrance.le good hensekeepur listened to hier master's accountwas a mud, of luge ioe, lalf cla hla rgh sed soilesoff tlhe manner ic lwhich lie had fond the children,fit i and, whee colbeciakhait, big hreslad sand how they had been consigned te his care.
gyeshd thé rifle io l h carried in bis bard,e That le all very well," said Margarita ; "but themig t inspiré but doubfaol intestai. important thing 18 té know how e are ta nourishIl Muet • then go avu>'i'said hé. them. They are s--"

The curate answered with au emphatie answer, Thencurate opened bis Bible, and read In a.iourNeyer ehal yhé vhom I inilted beta meo naroc voice: " And whosoever aball give te drink untobe drivelsomet; ad newishal a fellcw-betare une of thee little ones, a cup of cod water onlybé uuweécme te partl-e vîi inamea>' humble fart. rvu>' I s>' ate yenhieabsaH lunseovise loae bis
Put aside your rifle, let us implore a blessig uand r san
te table." "Amen." said Mangawiaa.

Inver part with my rifle," said the stranger. T Ae saiovingata
k "As the Spauish proverb says, T wo friends are only grThe da following, the curlae committed tothe

one. My rie Esa my best friend, and I will keep it ave the body of the woman whom the had fount
bewe>ykes.Frtog omaewligt ear the ravine, and read over hier the burial ser-betieente' kurea hFortheug ui i ar tyillinu ta vice for the dead.
&et me enter yourwhorme,a d quit i at maklemur, It was just twelve years after this, that the curata

t Iregarntiillera ahona thi k fomakaem. go of San Pedro, wbo was now seventy years of age,
saa nu>' v iii, sud possibi>' baud ferè;meet." st eue day bafijré bis cottage deer warming hlm-gThe curate of San Pedro was certainly s man of stelf da théesuar Ilhs cointer, ado wisvaus thé

good appetite but, nevertheleas, hoctood astonished ' tiretlime, for It weays, mta, a tru ad brokentat the stranger's voracity, who besides devouring tbrst te for aI tht a ra had neoke
the olla-podrida, left nothing but the crumbs cf au inu aloud é vas a boy abot twee janrs olaI, vbo
enormous loaf weighing many pounds. While et- cast from time te time a glance ofenvy upon a tall
lu; thus, toc, hé even and anon cast around unesay sud robust youth of sixteen years. who was indus-looks, and started servously at the most trifling triously'engaged in the culture of the little gardennoise ; and once, indeed, the wind having suddenly of the parsonage. The old honsekeeper, Margarita,and violently closed a door behind him, he sprang now blind, was listening to the child's voice.tu his fuet and cecked hie rrfle. se if determinedf o At this moment the rattling of carriage wheelsHll his life as darly as possible ; but quickly re- was hard, and the boy shouted for joy--" Oh 1 whatcovering l'mself, he again took his seat and con- a fine coach."
tinued bis repast. . The next instant a magnificent equipage advanc-"Now," saidl be, vith his mouthstill full, l you ed along the road froin Seville, and stopped beremust complete your kind reception, I ara badly the curate'a edor. A servant in rich livety approach-
wounded, and for eight days my wound bas net éd the master of the house and requested a glass ofbeen dressed; give me, therefore, sme old rag, and waber fer bis aster.
I vil! w~ shn cf w>' pdtreepliedthe "Carlos," aidf the old man to the youngest of the"I du sol vielha nérl[éved cf il," repliEd thé beys "ilgivé s glas cf vter te Ibise seigneur, sud a
curate, whom bis guest, in spite of his uîneasiness, glasogive a lasifhwate o nthis seig en
had amused with his careless conversation. "I am lMas cf vs teo, if hé ill condesend te take Et.
something of a surgeon, and yen will have te dress 'ake natbleman openelthécarrdage doorsud
your wound neither the village barbar, nor his dirty alighteti nho s a man appareut about fatyedrs
bandages." Saying these words, he took fromaf algh. Are thèse our neplieya?" skfdt yacf
closet near, a sbrgeon'a chest, supplied with everythé enraIe.
reqaisite for an operation. É:Th> are dean n than hat ; tht> are a>'chiie-

The stranger's wound was deep, a musket hail mou-n>y adpte chidren."a
having pé rforated the thigh; and the unhappy man re y leiaI?'daske d the trangr.
could never have pursued bis journey, unles hlie had I wsl tol yed t stnone for I bavégethng tcon-
been eudowed with more than bauan energy. coul. On the contrat penr, od a n ingxprtonced

" Yeu cannat proceed to-day," said the curate, inthe wored ntsIra I ped a counseller te adviseprobiag his wound with an amateur'a satisfaction, me how I may secure the future welfare of these"You muet spend the night nere; and a good sleep two young men." And ho related their history aswill recruit yourstrengthm diminist the inflammations, we bave given it already.
and permit Lb"flash t heai." "What do yo advis eme te malhe of thema ; ask-"'I muet procead te-day, inetantl> 'lJ sai theliécd ho as ha eenuded lis stor>'."
stranger. "There are those who wait for me," "Ensigns in the royal guard -and in order thatcontmued he, with a scornful sigb. "There are they may support their rank, it will be adriaable tothose who expect me PI he added, with a ferocious allor them an annuity of two thousand pstoles.l"saslé .'1Lot me aee-havé jeu doua viyi eur Iteaked for adrice net s jest sir," replied thedressing ? Yea I1I1aam sure cf It; I fe as easy sud oninte.
as light as if never had r0en wounded.it v ne a "oreover yeu muat have your church rebuilt.loaf repay yourelf for our hospctali4 tywith that;and near the church we must erect a comfortablo
gold, and farewell n d parsonage. Whatsay yo tl that, unsotentétiouslvl'he curate repelled the money with disdain. 11 pions, and truly gond man ? I am Don Jose' dellaam not an innkeeper; my hospitality is not bought Ribers, who was tvolve years age Jose te brigand tssc sobd" I escaped from the prison whitber they dragged me.It ahall e as you please, mine host excuse me- Tines of revolution are times of astounding
farewell. 

t iSa saying the man took the los, which, by ber cauge s <a oain rthe chiofofrnbber haveo-
caeéhli chef of a part>'. Bele'ld me nov poer-master s order, Margarita had brought with a sor- fu! Yeu were my host, and you have been a fatherrwful face; and in a few moments the all for» of toMy childrern Ah! let me embrace thvé a fHethe stranger disappeared through the foliage of the stretched forth his arnis and the two youths threwwoods around the bouse, or rather but of the curate. themselves rupon bis breast. For somai momentsAu heur after this a brisk discharge of musketryf there was siladce'of emotiorn ; then came tears, andwas heard within the forest and the isranger re half.nttered explanations. At luet thé stranger

appeared before the cottage of the curate, wnh theégaspd te an o thetcu ate tentredMoudstrami; feins nw vunt la bi bruetgrused thé banda cf. thé curule. c"We]I, nM>' triedblood streaming from a newf, wouind his breastfriend," aid he, "ldo yon accept my offer i The ,eu,He had the asby palenss of a dying man. raté tuned toMargarit, sud sai
"iTake this," Raid he, presenting-o the curate a shal give te dirakuntoie' tÀfieelttlendwoes a.eer

purée full of gold. f Mychildren-li thé cave- c of coild waer osé cfve fthèlIse nto1 ae
sear thé river r11-',te iveri>Y, I gay enIe- yenl eshall in no vise lose bis rewa rd.yoHo fell. Spaisb gendarmes immediately.appear- "Amen,".aid the old dame;he wepearsfcd with carbines in thoir bands, and meeting with no .ior at the happilehs of hier adopted childr s-resistance from .the wounded man, immediately thon tehappra-eenf he0dp e on'ra, 'and
secured him. Thty allowed the curate to put thé vô t cf serrow, that she vas se soonlto partf i rst d rees i m o n h ie fearfu] o n i b a t lu p ite c f OD o e d i

thé geod priest's observationîs on the danger-cf ne- is nd sitf t-lé otcaiuo h
ImOving eone se aeveréiy hurt, theylifted thé suiffee chuarch pf Sun Petisteo eu f thé f nes e- etiet a cart, sud carrh& mmhm very' unceremnoniously adora--île environs o! Sévile iét dfcsIa
off te prison.

"Neyer mnid," said thé>'; "lot him lIe fer b>'Dy e vrkoaooum oals aut
liat or b>' théemrpe his'affair lesùéettle li. a s th th béa r~ bnoi mn thé Sto a th an
reseond brigand Joas'e

-Josi tbanked thé cuaraté bmy a niod of'hue head sud Thé editor.who sauiha mnouthnever uttereda lie,
askedi fer a glase ofwaater. Then as thé caulåe bént probal> ly poe throumgh hie nose-'
over -him, sud -held lthe atert lehis laps, "You Tailoòr étnsrln fît cuefsmt r " osd ton hqt
kno "' i h•e, lin a faint -vie» ténd,'sir ble'Itàkud"


